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THE TORONTO WORLD8 THURSDAY MORNING

SIMPSON THURSDAY, 
JAN. 10 th.

0IHJDCTORS i
H. H. r«lc«r, 
J. W. OTawelle, 
A. B. Amu.

OOMPAMY,
UMITIDTo the Trade IÜVE, 81)1 IN SREAI PERIL TAMMANY GOT BLOOD MONEY »THE

BOBBET . K
I Jan. 10th. È!

Crisp Bargain News for Friday.
We don’t take space to tell you more than the barest price facts about these un* 

usually good bargain attractions. The figures tell the story of reductions in price that 
should7benefit everyone who looks them over and comes on Friday for their share. Who- 
ever you may be, there's sure to be something here that will save your purse, so if you re 
at all interested in economizing consider carefully these bargain offers:_________________

TWEHT

CANADA
FROM

\ Repeat French Mail Steamer Russie Still 
Afloat, But People on Board 

Are Suffering.

Chairman Nixon of the Anti-Vice 
Committee, Now Acknow

ledges the Corn.Order just received of 
our celebrated 8-4 and 
8-10 Tapestry Covers, in 
all leading shades ; also a 
shipment in a finer grade 
of goods in a full range of 
the latest designs and

PUNISHMENT WILL BE IMPOSEDSTORM SHOWS SIGNS OF ABATING.

w. R. Brock, h 
Dlscrlmln

the- Guilty Men, He Snye—Peel- 
room» Hove Reopened In Spite 

of the Crusade.

OnAll Sorts of Devices Tried to Get 
the People Off, But Without 

Success.

Marseilles, Jen. «.-Despatches from the 
Tillage of Faraman, near 
mail steamer Russie, from Oran, Algeria, 
stranded Monday In a violent storm with 
fifty passengers and a crew of forty on 
board, say that all efforts to reach the 
steamer ha^e failed, owing to the tremend
ous height of the aeas which are running.

Making Despairing Signals.
When night fell yesterday quite 

her of thé crew and passengers were seen 
clinging to the fore-rigging and deck rails, 
making despairing signals foy succor.whlch

Many Contributions In Money and those ashore were powerless to afford. The By a process 
Kiild Gratefully Acknowledged gale increased In fury all night long, and, went „> far as to say

By Slaters of St. Joseph. tho a flickering light, was perceived from of the blood money ever reached Tammany
, The following Christmas donations are tlme to time, apparently waved by those twenty cr toe pocket* „lU- WasMn-ton Jan 9-The House to-dav

- ■ ■»......... ...

lire most grateful to the many kind friends thousand persons waited along the shore cedved the blackmsil. . But he deb*te extended thrnout the day, being
ôfthelnftitution, who have helped rhem and the fishermen prepared to launch a ™atg “af toeX^ntoatio “^vo no ap- «emingty no nearer conclusion at adjourn-

,, fo those under their care, not best at the first sign ol the abatement of proval atK; w-m now an minister punish- ment than when It started. Mr. Burton,
, to. provide for t the hurricane. When day broke it was a . ’ ti»viflence against the extortioners chairman of the Committee on Elvers and

only at Christmas, but during the past, great relief for the watchers ashore to find ; Peen g,Tea to District Attorney l’toll- jjarbora, who Is In charge of the MU, made
J Mr 1 James darker North York, $40; A ^"ship were «fil “above watet j bG’„£b?er!fomSTwoSm “Ptbe Idea that an elaborate explanation of its provisions.
Friend. $25; Mr. William Fitzgerald, $20, The stem had ciimifietely vanished. A Tam ma nv received no profit from the sys Several western members assailed It for 
l .V.B.U., No. 1 Brunoh. $a-; Mr I. C^rave, group of men huddled on the rteamers tem ^ bWkmeU. They saythey paid | not containing provision for Irrigation re- 
M0- Mr P Kennedy, $10. A Friend, $10. Mr» bow, renewed their mute appeals for help. nmtectlon and received what thev nor-,IIalley; $5; Mr J MeManns, $5; Mr William P ound to Be Still Living. J^sed , I scttMts, and Mr. Corliss of Michigan at-
C'larke, $5. Mrs Gahn, North York^ $5; Mr Ag the a wore 0n, more persons ap- Captât» John D. Herifhy was again ertn-, tacked It for not giving proper recognition
couxineau, $6; MMs Smrih. *4 tr * K - peatc-a on the deck, forming three groups, pelled to listen 1° ,JestiSC'ïï Cm«!Ü ï <ie t0 the great lakes’ deep water project. He

Mr Z^. sv Mrs Greium $’’• «ne at the bow, another on the bridge and {he vlce-riddcn condition of the Sde lmmen8e sums of money could
finches. $2; A pnenci, «p-, j*rs tyreene, , third a vmm<f tiit* fanned Thus it was while lye was fan comnm.no in üjiciriiige ®Mrs I Halligun, $2.50; Mr Gannon, $6; Miss ^ t£at ^ of the crew and passengers, street. It was toW -that he expressed full be saved in improvements on the great 
Fraser, $1: Mr J O Leery, $1, Mrs Nurse, nultt5ering 102, according to a corrected sympathy with disorderly- women ana a jaifees; the navigable depths of the lakes
Hi ™ received at 3 o'clock ! H * **
Vicar-General McCann, 1 Umb; .Father ju uftpnloo£ spying that up to that Atftefi many decays the Police Board the lakes by a series of dame. He char-
Rvan, 1 turkey; Father Walsh, 1 turkey, Ume n0 one had perished. The Russie lay made the long expected promotion to scr acterlzed as ridiculous the provision an- 
Father Rohleder, 1 turkey ; Rev Dr Tracey. ,1;l rt ;v on her ends, with her deck géant». Only forty-four promotions nao thorlzing the President by diplomatic ne-
candy; Father Mlnehan. oranges, nuts and facln seaward, and the seas, which had been promised, bat the commissioners - gptlation to enter Irito agreements with a 
candy; Mr Barry, 1 turkey; A Friend, T carried away her hatchways, had filled the creased the number to flfty-elgnr 11 t ; view to securing suitable levels In the 
lurkev; Mr William Talion, 1 turkey ; " holds and cabins with water. ; great joy of the policemen affected great lakes and the connecting waters be-
Hvnry, 1 turkey; Mrs S losgrave, 1 turkey; j All Sorf, Devises Tried. Poolrooms re-opemed yesterday. Kcsoiva tv ee» the United States and Canada. What
W Ryan & Co, 8 turkeys. 5 geese; Mr Power nosrible exnedient whs tried from ; Jhe Eaat 8’de were _ ope n.  ̂; A1 lor t m s i n wag neededi hc contended, was money to
i Power House), 2 turkeys; Mr McQuillan, J* h aufferers The coast n<!f of orders, and 'n spite f - build the dams recommended by the Deep

. Brock-avenue, randy, 1 turkey; Mrs Me- ™ar^"nt0anSd Lherm” m!nned U?ehoate that .the^grandjury ts devoting 'tsaten-. Wster Oommlsslon. The dams, he
I onnell, 1 turkey: Mrs Hoar frolt, 1 goose;. ^=runs™,™ gPveral InelTevtual. ttempts to ^"t,ng tmm “^ said, would raise the depth of the lakes at
Mrs Nolan, 1 turkey; Mr John Beers, 1 tur re,ach the st(,amPr> which was being shifted *" purify dty’_______________ I low water two feet. The engineers, he said,
kev; Mrs Sheehan. 1 turkey; Mr John b thl, inCes.sant nonndlni of the seas a _ _____ ______ ..._ : proved conclusively that the dams woilid
O Leara, 1 turkey: Mrs Clarke 1 tnrkey: trifle nearer the shore. One lifeboat got ROADMASTERS HAVE GOOD TIME not affect the lake levels ai high water.
Mr Edward Stock. 1 sheep, Mr Eugene bajf way ,,,u fta(j was capsized. Its crew _____ _ This was a proposition to construct a
O’Keefe, 1 quarter beef; Mr S Halllgan. 1 swam back and were dragged out of the Annual Banquet Held—Pte Kir-t channel on the Canada side, oppo lte Wyan-
.11111 ner beef: MrsSummecl ham; Mr Me- watPr by the people ashore, who formed a — _______ dotte. He was opposed, lierai id. to expend-
i ill 1 turkey; S Coffee & Co. 5 bbls. flour; ilnp ^b bands joined, and waded breast Honored By His Employers— |Bg further money for the constroctiou, en-

: Mr A ret. ta in. candy; Mr Kelly, Junction, 1 deep into the water In order to seize them. New Officers Elected largement and maintenance of a ship canal
Mil. flour; Christie-Brown, 2 bbls. biscuit; a tug approached as near as possible to —h , k-llnnpl . -be Road- on the Canadian border. A million and a

’ T B Bradshaw, popcorn; Mr John Ryan, or- the wrack! and then flew a kite; to which Tbe foarth annual banquet of tne Koaa hfl|( tgm ^ ^Ight, he said, originated at
auges and raisins; Mr J Sloan, figs, nnts, a Ufe-llne was attached. In the direction masters’ Association of the Toronto R*'1- Wyandotte, yet not a ton of it was e*
raisins; Miss Moran, candy; Mrs George 0f ibe Russie, but It failed to reach the waT Company held last night In one of the barked at Wyandotte. He submitted that

, For. candy, raisins, currants; Mrs McCon- stranded vessel. Floats were also sent out ^ Rest a,ira nt facilities should he afforded whereby the
nell, candy and wine; Mr Dunlop, cut flow- from the beach with lines, but In no rai# Pretty rooms of McCtfnkey s Resta ,. (r(l]ghit fmm Wyandotte could be embarked

Rice Lewis, skates; Steele-Brlggs, did they succeed in reaching the steamer, proved the most enjoyable In the history | Q,ere
holly; Mrs W Ryan, dolla; Mrs Te-fay, Rockets were fired until the ammunition 0f the organization. The tables were prêt- j

! eWtblng; Mrs Gallagb^ case of oranges of the rocket mortars, which was very decorated for the occasion with flowers ! 
and toys; the Misses Smith, case oranges, meagre, ran out. y

1 • lmoks toys; Mrs Curran, toys; Mr Angus Tues Conld Do Nothing. and ferns and the menu was Of the best. I
: McPherson, 1 bhl. apples: St. Mary’s Select The tugs, which made repeated effOr’s Mr. James H. Wallace, the retiring presi- United States Senate Back eld UP
' School, toys: Miss Fny, candy; Lithograph-. to approach the Rnsrte, were themselves d , , the aeaoclatlon. occupied the chair, , the House of Representatives In
ing Company. Bathurst-street. pictures: menaced with disaster, and obliged to re- , , , , witb mm the Matter.
Mrs Roach, candy: Mrs S Halllgan, skates Unquish the attempts. Late Iq the after- an6 seated at the head table with him, -nf„„

I, and sleighs; Mrs Clancy, candy: Mrs Hynes, noon, another expedient was essayed, that were Manager Keating, Superintendent Washington. Jan. 9.—Ibe army canteen
, Clolls; Mra O’Nctil, randy- Miss McCaffrny. of launching a raft, with a life-line, from william Banks (manager of Munro i, to be abolished, as the Senate to-day,
handkerchiefs; Mr Ijghtfoot, celery: Mrs a tog lying off the wreck. The result of Head Roadmaeter W H Nix, As- hv „ „prv decisive vote, concurred in theI Dan Fitzgerald, candy and oranges: Mrs this attempt to reach the endangered crew Eark>’ Knnerlnteiident E Mackenrie John by a very decl31ve Tote’
Unl».y. candy; Taft-Bredin. 21X1 1 dares and passengers of the Russie is not yet ala‘a“t of the ass“ iatlonh
bread (large): Mr Boeckh, half-dozen hair known. Those on board of her were seen riram! F Whitaker Henry Cowan teen.
brushes; Mr Hugh Kelly, oranges: Mrs to launch floats, but they were all carried „, ?!£ mïhanIrai denartment M A Pratt the Senate In favor of the canteen,
Hughes, candy; Mr Watson, candy: Mrs ont to sea by the enrrant. tbe nP j Kirk reoentlv re ed,,, “e ■ if Mimr thI

: Hughes, candy: Mr J W Hirst (Elliott A Ray of Hope. ^i^ ^.th ifrieal (recently re while 34 were cast against It. Most of the
House), ilelf: Mr Brown, Pninth. 2 quarters The most hopeful news was received late After * Mrtaklne of the excellent menu tlme to-day was occupied by Senators Tell- 
beef. 9 turkeys and 3 geese; Mr Algie. AI- this afternoon It was to the effect that nrtvlded an Interostlng toast fist was gone er ot Colorado, Pettigrew of South Dakota 
ion. Ont., 12 dozen underclothing for chll- the gale was subsiding. J Kro ••»rh2 Qu«n '’ was reSDond”d to by *nd Cutler of North Carolina, who all op-dren. Harrowing scenes were wltneraed the ibe hearts singing Sf thi N«lon“^Anthem ‘he adoptlonof the Senate Commit-

---------- offices of the steamship compaDyNlietf'. ont- l ,, , T ,5 5n- . - “The Toronto Rail- tee'a amendment, Which provided tor a cou-
ISO.OOO Jobs in Danger. side of which were gathered the weeping î^’vTmi.nanv * * ^wâsveroonded to by tinuance of the canteen. Beyond disposing

Chicago. Jan. 9.—'ibe financial powers wives and children and other rehttlves of krpaKrR Rearing and Mackenzie Mr. Mac flnally Ôî?,teen 9u*®tlnn> 1 1
| controlling the destinies of the great ml!- A'pfrm”s^nge1thât tende' expressed great pleasure at being whether a* final vote"%en thTmeasnra will 

way systems of the nation are reported to ^'"oTlfat time aH on hoart “he Russîe ntoott to ™che? before Friday or Saturday,
bo Sharpening (belr axes preparatory to were alive, evoked a pathetic explosion of .

■ bringing ahoat one of the biggest economl- He believed that the association was a agreeing that something should be done !
i cal reforms In the history of railroad opera- A More Honefm F*eeH«* faetor in advanclnc the Interests of the to restrict the traffic. Mr. Lodge said that !
■ /ions. The keen edges of the implements Marseilles, Jan. 9.—Shortly after 2 o'clock, Mr^^Keatlng, In his address, sprung a fone* a^nv Articular ^^harm^ln ^the^Phililî

are Intended for the necks of the vast army during a lull, the men on shore rocceeded pleasant surprise upon the gathering. He pipes he was convinced that the saloon
of traveling passenger and freight agents 1,1 getting n life-line to the Russie, hot It first expressed surprise that the organisa- had done Incalculable harm there. He gave

, . p i snapped as it was being pulled en board, j tldn had snch a wide scope, It dealing with notice of an amendment prohibiting 
and other officials directly engaged in tne Other similar attempts failed, hnt a more the running of cars, the Improvement of the importation of distilled liquor» Into the 
solicitation of business for the lines. ! hopeful feeling prevails, In view of the In- service and the catering to the wants of Philippines except for medical purposes.

fh. hp brought into service.1 «Mariions that the weather Is clearing. A | the public. He pointed out that some of
Should the axes be broug t into ^ ce. ! message from the Russie says: "The pass- the employes were not careful enough In

as the reports gay. the official decapitation engers are kept Mow. bat all the crew are I the matter of dress, but many were pro
of more than 50,000 men and the annual at their posts, and the captain and officers perly uniformed. Since his connection with ——

C# million» Of dollars to the carryingii""*' lasbed to the bridge. The seamen trteH the Railway Company It had been the prac- Baron Robert of That tlk Will saving of millions of dollars to the carr> to construct several rafts, but as they Uce of receiving callers When they »„„„ Arc and Will Then
companies will be the result. ! completion they were washed presented cards. Hereafter he would re- Flaht Connt Luberaac

The reports of the Intention of the rail- , Qf ^ ^ m sand ! T^f announeï^î! New York. Jan. O.^The Herald s Parla
roads to bring about the new reform came ; proves to have been a lucky thing for waa received with applause. Mr. Keating cable «ays; Whispers of a forthcoming 
as a result of the recent big deals engineer- t i°se on ward. m:VLh,>*î then went on to any that It was the wish <juei 0f intense social interest, were heard
cd by J. Plerpont Morgan, James J. Hill, wr.TPR and "afflord* a irttijra. ^ OtherwSTlt i ra.*aiîi t^hiffwr'of"^^1 ^6°^» to day in Paris dubs aud sal°m. Th#| 
John «D. Ro<;kefeller and others. That there |s bel levied all would have long since per- pleased, he said* to know that one employe principals in it will be Comte de Luberaac 
U in existence an 'understanding of some * * annaraTiis Ln” fi Tr!ih of the Toronto Railway Company n«d gone 8nd Baron Robert Rothschild, son of Baron i
character among the roads of the country, evenSr*»^»1 ^2" The Lhn|ïreth êere'on SÈÎlf of the'rompant d? «"‘bechild.

especially the great competitive carriers, irers are chiefly colonial functionaries nnd he presented Pte mrk with a cheque for n vrl11 be remembered that in the early
Is regarded as certain, in view of present *° lpr9- ________ _____________ $50. In doing so, Mr. Keating believed at part of last spring, Comte de Lubersac
{conditions. GERMAN STEAMER in TROT'RT e Î5is tIme fh»1 money was more acceptable; challenged Baron Robert de Rothschild,

roA.. Hv hnth the ‘ than presents. j ^galnsit whom he wus said to have a long-
The maintenance of rates by A Pleasing; Presentation. standing grievance, due to <iu incident that

80-cnlled “weaklings” and the strong lines , 1 ne From Hambnrg to Bo^- pte. Kirk, in acknowledging the gift, ‘ happened when both were youths.* As, !
is taken as an evidence of the existence of ton. Returning to Queenstown, stated that he was more than repaid by sro- however, Baron Robert de Rothschild waa 
tome kind of an agreement regulating the Queenstown, Jan. 9.-The German steaming to South Africa, because of the fn-t a minor, Comte

gr „ . ! er Frisia. Captain Schmidt which sailed that he learned much about rapid transit fused to accept the responsibility of a
handling of traffic. Occasionally reports bf fr(>m Hamburg, Doc. 20. for Boston, is head- ln attempt made to capture Dewet. In this meeting. The duel, consequently, did not 
rate-cutting are circulated, but these re- jng for Queenstown, a despatch from Fast- attempt 250 miles had been traveled and take place, in spite of Baron Robert ue 

,.ts regarded as but parts of a stra- net announces, in a disabled condition and 250 men had been killed, but no trace of Rothschild’s protestations. ... .
under reduced steam. Two tugs have gone the Boer commander could be found. Speak- Baron Robert ait hi in his mi y 
to her assistance. Ing of the street cars in Cape Town and few days, and it is reported :l

far Ing will be arranged, and a duel fought, 
between the 18th and 20th of this month. .

&If yon want to boe.
on house- Extensive Carpet Bargains.Eventful Furnishing Bargains for 

Men and Boys.Nice Winter Wrappers.i row money 
bold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ua 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Wo85e and 75o Brussels Carpet tor 157®.
616 yards English Brussels Carpet, In . 

large range ot designs and colorings suit. 
aWle for any room or hall, with % boa 
dera and % stair carpet to match, re. 
gular value 85c and 7oc, special r,
tor Friday, per yard ............. ..............—«OI

45c Tapestry Carpet for 80e.
763 yards English Tapestry Carpet, hears 

quality close wire. 10 good designs to 
select "from, regular value 45c, 
special for Friday, per yard ...

Of Equal Value New York. Jan. «.-The Herald says: 
Who has received the great sums collected 
by the blackmailing combination from the 
gambler» and .other law breaker» for .be 
protection given in the name of Tammany
Hall? - .

That question yesterday
long popular.

A Pleasing; Bargain.
Flannelette Wrappera dsrk and me- 

made with yoke, ruine 
trimming,

Hous<Money

Money

Money

Money

The Walker
gathering lai

150 «1.50, «1285 and *1.00 Men's Cam
bric Shirts for 48c.

which the French dtum shade,
SlMted8bec1kefltted'waist lining, regular 
SSr*ï» a»d n.75, FH- 1-U0 

day....................................................... .... '*

joyous 
being the first annuaj 
dlan Packers’ Assoc a 
bolding Its annual 
wonld he hard to flj 

this one of the j

and, braidHouse of Representatives at Wash
ington Discussed It, But 

Nothing Was Done.

Filling Letter Order» 
a Specialty. Men’s Fine Laundried Cambric Shirts,

Austriansome
make, in fancy 
stripes, checks, 
cross-bars, dote 
and star pat
terns, short or 
long bosoms, at- 

hed or de
tached cuffs, 
some with two 
separate collars, 
made from good 
heavy cambric, 

^BSaMEBmiKteJPK.’ regular value 
1-50, 1.25 and 

I l V l.oo, sale Friday 
morning

at 8 o’clock, extra special bargain 
See cor. Youge and Richmond St. Window

took the place 
“Where didJohn Macdonald & Co. Glove and Mitten Bargains than

f C*na6n’e grea 
I ness which has done 

| moat peojfle lmaglni 
1 Canada’s trait gun 

thru it» lnetromenu. 
parts of the globe 
bated to a large d,
known the world ov 
passed fertility- 

The specious dlni 
I er was most tasteful 

. arranged with gr-od 
thing was to keepin 

Guests

20c Hemp Carpet for Oe.
221 yards Hemp Carpet, in stripe and floral I 

designs, extra heavy qualities, worth re. I 
gulanly op to 20o, special for & I
Friday, per yard ........... ............

30e and 35o Oilcloth for lSe, 
yards Odlcloth. 1 yard to 2 yards 

wide. In floral, tile and block désigna 
regular value 30c and 25c. special ,q 
for Friday, per square yard IO

Ends Wool Carpet at 89c.
14 ends Wool Carpet, In lengths of g m j 

12 yards, worth regularly up toi 85c, 1
special for Friday, per yard ..... jjg

.30of the one »o
that^Lewle Nixon, chairman of the Tam- 

Antl-Vlce Committee, must now pi
of Investigation nntU

»!the general opinionWelll**tom and Front Sts. Béant* 
TORONTO. For Boys and Men.

Men’s Heavy Wool “it‘a,'}e’onwit^nlu to 
wool lining», Patent rM oatnm. to 
come over coet cuff, regular 4uc,
Friday, per pair.

Boys' Pure Wool Rtogtrood Glovea,'. ama“ 
sizes, fancy patterns, rvjgumr 2&c . |(J
and 35c, Friday, per pair................... "

CORLISS OPPOSED THE MEASUREa num-
! many

oeed along tho lines
able to answer the question.

of elimination Mr. Nixon 
that not one cent

fcac25FOR SWEET CHARITY’S SAKE. »

f he Is Because It Made No Provision Re
garding the Deep Waterway 

Prelect. Money
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS."
Address Boom 10. Nol 6 King West

376

Children’s Warm Coats.
Very Greatly Reduced.

84 ®^Tnd ^ottieTeffect*
farte Æ Angora far trimming Hn.d

raguh„rtTrice 1l.l to $L75. 69
Friday................

telephone 8856. .49

Table
Cream

IEnds Union Carpet at 20c. 
17 ends Union Carpet, in lengths of 

1 16 yards, worth regularly up to 
50c, special for Friday, per yard n Among tbe guests 

- Latchford, M. 
public Work»; W. 
j, Davidson at Da 
(inlaid of Harolitoi 
ronto; Dr. W. H. S 
W. BSUlA Toronto; 
York: Thomas Kii 
Bckardt, Toroeto; 
ronto; f. W. Hum 

G.TJR.,

*1.00, 80c and 7Be Underwear 
for S7$c.

25 dozen Men’s Arctic Wool Fleece-Lined 
Underwear, overlooked seams, double-, 
rib cuffs and ankles, fine trimmings, I 
pearl buttons, warranted afid stamped j 
wool fleece, sizes 34 to 441,1160 16 dozen

si swStfew dozen Odd DAwers. In fancy «tripes »croü ^ Frld^7’
nnd Shetland sffade, broken lines, small. Prtoe »L00’ spcclaJ on Friday .... CQ
medium nnd large sizes, regular value •••--* ............ -.......... . ........................ w
$1. 90c and 75c per garment on sale 
Friday morning at 8 o’clock, Q71
extra special bargain.. .......................  8

(See Yonge Street Svindow.) ^
40c Boys’ Fleece Lined Underwear, 

nil sixes, 25c per Garment.
35 dozen Boys’ Arctlfc Fleece-Lined Under

wear, fine trimmings, pearl button’s, 
double-rib cuffs and ankles, size» 2 to 
7. regular value 30c, 35c and 40c

Friday bar- 25

4!

Good Whitewear Bargains Good Curtain Bargains.White cotton Night Gowns, 
ramhric ruttlra. yoke^ot 

hemstitching. Fri-
126 Women’s 

trimmed with 
• tucks and

#1.00 Lace Curtains for 00c..33
dayshould be sweet, rich and thick, 

and at 40c per quart it is one of 
the cheapest table delicacies on 
the market, for it is wholesome 
as well as delicious.

By buying tickets you get a 
liberal cash discount

Delivered in any quantity from 
one quarter pint up.

Cotton .Underskirts, 
cluster of 25250 Women’s White 

Tient anddeep 
tucks......... .......

15325 White Cotton Coreet Covers, 
round neck, lace trimmed.... 

187 White Cotton Drawers, 
cluster of tucks, lace trimmed,
Friday..................................................

Lanlgan,
Boulter, Plcton; A. 
J. B. Dol*n, St. Ca 
Trenton; R. Bowl! 
Gruchy, Lapmirle, 
ricton; W. H. Mai

65c to 85c Swiss Sash Net for 32c.
150 yards of line Brussels and IrUth P0!n| 

Sash Curtain Net, in Single and double 
border, beautifully worked designs, and 
well finished edges, regular price 65c ta 
85c, on Friday

20c Curtain Maslln for 10c.
200 yards of Fine Curtain Muslin, wtlta ' 

with neat trailing pattern and colored 
dots of pink, blue or yellow, very de. 
rnrotlve, regular price 20c on 
Friday . ...

I extra wide
.15

■»

32Extra Corset Bargain W. B. Brood
After an excelln.J 

posed ot, the Chaij 
ridge, made a few 
ject of the toast to] 
railing upon Mr. xj 
respond to ' tho tool 
Parliament.’’ Mr. 

.speech, one which 
ness Instincts of t| 
The member for Cl 
âtely launched into 
most vitally coiicerij 
association. He cluj 

^Policy was a| gfeat J 
ada Its present pci 
member the day wj 
Impossible to captuj 
Canadian cheese, hJ 
tbe market was gnj 

Better kJ 
The distance to tl 

theredg lay one of (J 
When the Governs] 
bonuses to railroadal 
cent freight rates I 
part of the country] 
prevailed from, sâyj 
land, It could oonJ 
oualy with the Until 

Fast AtlJ 
Facilities were ne] 

a most Important fa 
fust oc^an freight I 
portant than a fas] 

In tj*a country tj 
laboring under a d 
•United States has J 
‘Britain wVtbofit ant 
Is « great Injustice 

’ wining to give the]

Friday......... ..................................
bon.

per garment, 
gain................... .10A

# 'Excellent Jacket Bargains 50c Knit Top Shirt 2f>c.
17 dozen only Men’» Grey Knit Top Shirts.

good size bodies 
50c, Friday

25c Curtain Po|e for 19c.
58 Cnrtaln Poles; m ln. x 5 ft., in out 

mahogany, cherry or walnut, with wooq 
or brass trimmings, regular price 25c, 
Friday, complete, with pins ...............IQ

Kensington Dairy Co.
an 453 Yonge Street.
Telephone 3910 Established 1891

The » collar attached, 
regular value 
bargain..'. .*............

Girl» and Ladles.
Coats, of beaver cloth, 

black, satin _llned, 
$9.50,

.29For
Misses’ Automobile 

cardinal, navy and 
price

Limited

5 00Fri-regnlar 
dav...»

Women’» ÇÏR-Woel Boucle Cloth J.cke^»- 
navv nnd black, black Kersey cioiu 
strapping, rotin lined, regular § QQ 
price $9. Friday...........

Wr4naÆerb^°ï «« r b.e 
and" single-breasted style, regular 5.0U 
price $8 and $8. triday................. '

Four Notable Clothing Bargains -1

Friday’s Emphatic Furniture 
Reductions.

Offering Ei(rf Good Vaincs.
35 only Men’s Navy- 

Blue Serge and All- 
Wool English Tweed 
and Canadian Tweed 
Suits, brown 
bronze shade, Single- 
breasted sacque 
style, lined with 
Italian cloth and 

well tailored, sizes 
34-44. reg. O IQ 
$5, Friday..

22 only Boys’ Norfolk 
Three - Piece 

brown and 
checks.

blank.
45 onlv Fancy Rattan Reception Chairs, 

in light reed and mahogany finish, wild 
seat and back upholstered In silk plush, 
richly assorted colors,regular price j OC 
$2.50,special clearing price Friday. 1 • “J g 

75 only Rocklhg Chairs, solid oak and b rah, 
mahogany finish, with seats and Backs ap. 
bolstered ln velours, solid leather codbfiri 
seats and cane seats, and some rattan 
rockers, regular value $2.25 to 1 CR
$4, special, Friday...................... .1.........1,03

10 on'y pedroom Suites, hardwood, oak 
finish, neatly carved and well finished, ; 
assorted designs, large bevelled mirror ÿ 
plates, bedsteads 4 feet 2 Inches wide, 5| 
regular value $12.60, special, Q 7K
Friday ....................................................

14 only Sideboards, solid oak, richly carved, ’■ 
polished, assorted designs, shaped f 

tops and drawers, fronts, brass trim- 
mlnfcs, large shaped bevelled British plate ,. 
mirrors, regular prices $27.60 tBOQ 7C 
$32.50, special, Friday ....................tO. IB

ARMY CANTEEN MUST GO. or

Glove Bargain Extraordinary.
ill sizes, in near,y every shade, ie«u 
05c to $1.00, Friday, per pail .. . ,|d Kand 

Suits,
dark grey 
well trimmed and fin
ished, sizes 
ou’.y, reg.

House provision relating to the army can- 
Only fifteen votes could be mnster-

31-33 
$3.25 to

$4. Friday.... 2 25
Half Price for Hosiery

100 only Boy»’ Eng
lish Serge Sailor 
Blouse Suits, navy 
blue, with gold braid 
trimming, sailor 
lar., pants weJl lined 

strongly sewn, 
sizes 23-28. reg. 75c 
and $1, Fri-

highly
mere.

Friday, per pair ...............................AZl
and

Big Wall Paper Bargain.
2500 roll» Odd American and Canadian 

Heavy Glimmer -Wall Papers, with In* 
combinations, ln dark and medium color
ing*, suitable for any room or hall, la 
Coral, Conventional and stripe designs 9 
and 18 Inch border» to match, regular 
prices 8c to 12%e, special clearing 
price, Friday '.......................................

day

VS?.
‘aruss

and perfect flttlug, regular 3_Q5 
$5, $6.50 and $7. Friday .... ..

Extra Far Bargains
c7gI

.4
10 only Caperines of Ohio Sable and Elec

tric Seal, collar faced and band around 
skint of sable, two heads and four tails 
on fronts, brown satin lining, 1f> QQ 
regular $18.50, Friday ......................Iu-

the
4 'Men’s Warm Caps and Furs.

A par- Picture Bargains TA ROTHSCHILD IN A DUEL. only Steel Engravings and Artotypea, | 
large variety of subjects, framed In fancy - j 
oak moulding», with gilt and steri lia- j 
togs (slightly damaged), picture si see 17x21 1 
and 20x26 Inohea, regular value 1 flrt ;
$1.75 to $2.25. special. Friday .........I’uv

75 only Artotypee. large variety of sub. ] 
jects, picture sizes 17x24 inches, framed Ï 
In fancy imitation oak and gilt moulding*) R1 

$1.25, special,

100

Pretty Prints and Winter Goods 
at Bargain Figures.

ticularly 
fine bar- CaedI gain list 

i this Fri- 
* day, as 
I you’ll 
K agree 
$ when 

you look

1509 yards Best Indigo Print, SO' Inches 
wide, in stripe polkn dot and floral de- 
sign,’ regular » cent valu*». Fri- K
day, bargain price, per yard... ■*' 

(See Queen-street Window.)
1090 yards Extra Fine Melton Cloth to good 

range of colors, very desirable for house 
dresses, children's dresse», etc., special 
for Friday at. per yard ...................... ]2g

(Wrapperette Counter, Queen St. entrance.)

Good
Gregular value 

Friday ............. . 69v
4 The si

Bargains in Sheeting and Canton 
Flannel.FLAGS AND DECORATIONS m But Ji

over these items;COTTON 
SILK AND 
BUNTING

600 yard. Heavy Unbleached Sheeting 1 
plain and twill. Hochelaga manufacture.72 
Inches wide, pare soft finish, and perfect
ly free from sizing, regular price 101 
18c and 20c per yard.spedal,Friday..tig 

600 yards Heavy Twilled Back Unbleached |; j

Half Price for Pique. Imitation Black200 only Fine Quality 
Persian Lamb Cap», even and bright 
curls, well made ajid finished, boys or 
men's shapes. In Dominion or wedge
stvlc; also a few toe'«nd Canton Flannel. 28 Inches wide, soft an*
Caps, for small children. toguhir « ,n flnl,h] regular price 7Hc C
and 3oc Hues, Iiiday bar- ]Q per yard, on sale Friday, special............-3
gain........................... ........................ •••” I ._______ M

Men's Heavy Winter Wear Cape, to Que-1 *
made ^rUhr dÇ'T slip baîids. to^vèr the Gl63t TsblC 1111611 VSlUB

In tweeds, corduroy or nary blue

1565 yards White Piques, extra fine quality 
down cords and cross cords, regular 40 
and 50 cent vaine», Friday, bargain ^ 25 
price, per yard ......................................... ‘ ;E-- Bunting Ü(Muslin Counter.)

Plogic ficheme to keep the general public In 
the. dark as to the trne condition of affairs.

Most classes of traffic are maintained by 
the weaker lines as well as by the stronger

Special Umbrella Reductions
Men's and Women’s Full Sized Umbrellas, earg 

with taffeta or elori/i coverings, c ose heaver cloth, regular price 50c,
rolling frames and steel rods, men’s wth Friday.........................................................
tintiv,tltl wood handle», plain or- iwllth 4 0nly Men's Fur-Lined Coats, deep lapel 
Silver mounts, and women s with fancy co\\BV <yf French otter, lined throughout, 
horn, Dresden and wood handles, jjjj including sleeves with silver wallaby, 
regular $1.50 to $2.00, Friday.. flne qlianty blue and black'bearer clobh

cover, regular price $35, Frl- 29 50
9 pairs Men’s No. 1 Quality Wombat, Wal

laby and Corsican Lamb Gauntlet M fates, 
selected heavy and close fur. warm fur 

i linings, buck and heavy leather palms, 
dO ! regular price $3.75 and $4.50, Ô QQ 

: Friday..... ..............................................

Pretoria, the cais ln use here were 
superior to them.mmsm ------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

» ~»r r -rrurz» w&SS«HS BHwHErE
he reports. They point out that If the ^ ^ ^ Is not ïh^ wav U^! Kirk. Head Roadmaster Nix replied to we could do was to huddle around the fires

mrted deal whereby the Erie, the Great Jho tw'entieth cenriiry will do * the toast of “Our Absent Friends” ln a an(j talk. It was the most talkative w’nter,
Vorthem, the Northern /Pacific and the St. j Right next the skin comw the first Im- ! bri*ht He, rp8rotted that Rond- 0f my life, yet there was one topic we :
F’m nl lines goon would be working hand-ln- provement in woman’s dress of the past master Platt was absent thru never exhausted ; in fact, we invariably i

.nu unes soon would ne woraing century I$ove1v nainsooks are no more 1 that Roadmaster Germain had severed his, drifted around to i\ ao matter whai we
i.vnd, were carried ontl the need of solicit- (>xpon^lve than * COarse muslins were KKl1 connection with the company to accept aiv started. That was what we would do when ;

agonts for tran».-qnttoental traffic wm,.6 year» aro anU ara made ^p Into "^poattlon InBnglamL K ™ the on_e go^to^s tonn^^b a big stake.
"-slight. If. any at all>gur1ng that snch farming ehapra.^ Jim thpr thejmerrat» of toe asrodatlon. ready sfored'away In tin cans under their

hygienic silk sponge combinations, which ’ Was There. bunks, but not one ol us doubted thsti e
keep her warm from head to foot, and Mr. William Banks replied for the ladles, would strike it rich before he left, so we :
which, in our cl 1 mute, are necessary for at He paid a high tribute to tbe service of! were all on an equality when it came to ;
least six months of the vear. They come the Toronto Railway Company, believing it] discussing future plans. | , ^
In all weights, and fit just like her pretty to be far superior to any on the continent. “I remember a Mg. Jovial Rahman by! yi DlLiO
pink >kin—those silk undergarments. She Chailrman Wallace, ln vacating office, In a the name of O Halloian. wno na«l | ||C ■F|lxC V/O
wears them the nqw girl and perhaps she brief sipeech, eulogized his confreres and lated 3200 ounces, worth about Mb.OOO. and 
U progressive enmigh to call them “tights.” irredlcted a successful existence for the as who used to declare the first thing he 

C The nainsook chemts^ comes next con- sodatIon. When the organization was would do when he got home would be to 
tinned in a ^hort ivetticoat, the whole nice- started there were but four members, but; buy a hack. He was always a lay 'aborerj
lv at fed to the form : then the corset, then now It embraced every road master and before he came to the Klondike, and hjs life :
<W over, then the silk petticoat fitted to many of the chief officials. The speeches had been made up of ong stretches of hard 
Its voke. and then the gown. were interspersed with piano selections by j work and miserly saving, followed by brief

C. Argue, vocal numbers by Mr. Gillogly, and glorious drunks.ln which he had ridden
recitations by Roadmaster George Green |n hacks with hi« legs thru th ewindows. , , _ .
and James BickneW. chanting bacchanalian b? mns. To him hack which they maintain at the Senate, and

riding represented the climax of human cling to as If it was One of the palladiums 
luxury, and to have a hack of ills own. in
which he could ride contlnuaMv wt hout _ ^ . ,
being ‘braced’ for fare, was the pinnacle of tors may hold up. a treaty indefinitely by 
his dreams. Imagination could go no fur- t^e exceedingly simple means of being al-1 
thei*. — ways prepared to give notice of a speech ;

“Another lucky gold hunter was a young to be made upon the subject whenever any, 
man named Andrews, who had been a wait- one presses for a vote. “Notice Of a 1 
er in a ’Frisco restaurant and whose fa ml - speech” in the Senate tradition is tanta- 
Uarlty with numemu-s ‘high-toned* de'b^i mount to Infinity; tlie sun, moon and stars; 
cles, acquired by studying the bill <>f fara. 0f legislation must stop in their course till - 
ga\-e him considerable s=odal prestige. He tbat speech shall have been delivered. It j 
used to tell what he would eat when he ts no wonder that Kir Wilfrid Laurier, the : 
got back, and the redial never failed to Canadian Premier, left Washington In a; 
interest a large audience. ‘Now. tell i s state Of mind a year or two ago. He had : 

! what yer goin’ to order for de ong-tray.' been talking treaty with President McKiu-j 
somebody would suggest, and he would pro- ]ey. ail the differences between the two 
ceed to reel off a section of a menu card ln countries were to be adjusted.
French, while his listeners licked their “But if we conclude this treaty what as- 
ehoper and rolled thedr eyes in ecstacy. surnllce can y0u give me, Mr. President,
After a long diet of bacon and beans. An- tliaf be ratified by your Senate?”
drews’ monologs were positively maddening, sir Wilfrid.
One of the simplest-minded of the crowd “None whatever.” replied the President, 
was a chap from Iowa, who could never he ««Wp can only promise to try.”
Induced to express a wish for anything “Then I think we’ll not sign. Good, day.” 
except a suit of pink silk underclothes. He ;
knew a faro denier at Seattle who pos- Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it
sensed such garments. and their weird ag a popular belief that demons moved 
beauty, together with the fact that ]nvigibiy through the ambient air seeking 
they cost $35 a set. had appealed powerful- to enter into men and trouble them. At 
ly to his imagination. He had fully $20,000 the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
‘planted" In. an old ol! ran. but he never at iarge In the* same way, seeking habita 
allowed his fancy to roam beyond the pink tion in those who by careless or unwise
silk underclothes. I trust he is wearing living Invite him. And once he enters a
them now. but I doubt It. man It is difficult to dislodge him.

“Tbe only man whom I knew who made a that finds himself so disposed 
really accurate forecast of his proceedings know that a valiant friend to do battle 
when he struck civilization was a big pro- for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee’s 
fesslonal prospector named Joe Burns who Vegetable Pills; which are ever ready for 
had cleared up about $15.000 on Bonanza j the trial. ©d
Creek. As soon as I hit ‘Frisco/ he said, |
‘I will get go<td and drunk; then I’ll go to1 
some gambling Joint and blow In my money; j
then T’ll land In the cooler.* We name down I ed 40 pounds for dinner.” 
on the same boat and his prediction was “Dnt’s nutbin*: we had er turkey dat 
fulfilled to the letter. I got him ont of the : weighed 250 pounds», en* we had too pnç, de 
station myself.” 1 stove inside tt toe cook it.”

Millionaire “Lai 
Estate

RICE LEWIS & SONHer Underwear.
i 450 yards 58x80 Inch Unbleached or Cream 

Table Linen, Irish and Scotch manufac
ture, assorted scroll and floral design* 
firm, heavy make, regular price 25c, 28» 
and 30c per yard, special. Fri- IQ 
day ...................................... .................. .....,’IV

.35LIMITED.md more attractive carriers. *
Railroad Officials who do not enjoy the 

full confidhhee of the executive officers In
Stn

i i

Flags and. 
Bunting

------------- -----------------------------------------------------»

Regular $1.10 Blankets for 85c
160 pntre Heavy Canadian Swanadown ot 

Ontton Blanket^ solid pink and bine bor
ders, white or grey, full double bed size, 
soft, pure make.regnlsr price $1.10 QC 
per pair, special, Friday........................„03

WHY HE LIVIOstrich Ruffs for 25c.
Thirty onlv Ladies’ O-trlch Fei-hvr Neck 

Ruffs, with ribb n ties, to black only, re
gular $1.25, Fr.day ......................

]
Meals Were 

by a Ser

,FOR
DECORATION

4Seasonable Boot Bargains.combination would have control of such 
rn ffic.
It wore Id be nof^ssary to retain some of 

he traveling passenger antL freight agents, 
; ecially in sections where further building 

iji of business is most desired.

*^-EondGenuine Graniteware Bargains. Flannelette and Flannel Bargains
2000 yards Heavy Canadian Flannelette, 14 

Inches wide, in neat pink, blue, grey and 
fawn, fancy stripes, warranted fast «4* 
ora, regular 7c and 7%c per yard, 
on sale Friday ............................................

900 yards «only Heavy Undhrinkahle Wool 
Flannel, In plain and twill, grey. Mght 
and dark Shades, also navy blue. 26, 27 
and 28 Inches wide, good heavy doth, j 
soft, smooth finish, regular price 18c, 20d 
and 25c per yard, on sale Friday, IK 
special, to dear ....................... .........

on, Jan. 10. 
Johnston, -milHorn 
Isle Estate,” m*a' 
man Should ever 
kept his vow. bu 

The Dundee <x»i 
Mali tederrapbs tl 
time did he set f«i 
the dilapidated m 
cooked Ms scant, 
She would lay tti 
and withdraw. < 
come out <*f his s 

He was never 
corrfyuted at five 
his nephew, Lieu 
of the Seaforth 
In the Soudan.

The Ladies* List.
97 Pairs of Ladles’ Skating Boots, in box 

calf, oil grain and Dioigola kid, heavy 
soles and some warmly lined, regular 
$1.50 and $1.75, sizes 2% to 7, 1 NK
Friday .. .................................

81 pairs of Mllsees’ School or Skating 
Boots, îipmc warmly lined, in fine oil 
grain, guaranteed solid leather, regu ar 
$1.25 values, sizes 11 to 2, Fri- 1 fifl 
day ..................................................j...

240 Graniteware round 
Dinner Pail^ the 4- 
quart size, with enamel
led tray and tin cup, 
ball handle, our regular 
price for this size IQ 
fas 55c, Friday 

76 Graniteware Tea 
Steeper», straight seam
less pattern, with tight- 

' fitting cover, No. 2 size, 
regular 25c, Fri
day ........................

288 Graniteware Mixing Bowls,8-Inch Q
size, regular 15c, Friday ......................

78 Graniteware aud 
Ware Toilet Jars, with drainer, 
feet and side handles, regular 75c
and $1, Friday......................................

264 Graniteware Round Milk or Pudding 
Pans, 4-quart size, regular 19c, Q
Friday .......................................... -.............

») Limited, 
123 King Street East. •51

Smaali on Jersey Central.
train ofNew York, Jan. 9.-t-A passenger

<’entra] Railroad of New Jersey was 
ii itnto to-dav bv a freight locomotive at 

One passenger 
tr was wrocked aud two other cars wero 

Seven or eight persons were

Lnorier nnd the U. S. Senate.
Walter Wellman, in Collier’s Weekly.

In the absurd system of doing things 1 uPerth AmlK>y Station.
strap 

s. end»
115 pair of Ladies* Oxford Shoes, 

slippers, felt shippers and felt Juliet-, 
of line lot, all sizes, in the lot, 2% to 7, 
values to $1.50, special Friday

Florent Seardehnrprl*derailed.
Among the returned volunteers who ar

rived on the Rustin Castle at Halifax yes- 
An Old roupie Fonnd Dead. tonlaj-, were rte». John Heron of the

.. v rv inn n w ’Rail’d 56 Mounted Infantry and the Macdonald bro-;;r o <•' ,rtP-
who lived in Summer-avenue.Brooklyn, who relmmed on < hrislmas day. complies 

found dead In their home, with every he quartet wh eh left S.-arNtro Townsh.p 
tore? to Show that they had committed ; 'o loin their feiluw-eonntrymen In the bat- 

No cause for the net is ties with the Boers. A grand reception 
I is awaiting th'- boys on their return, and

__:____________ on Thursday. Jan. 17. a demonstration Is
rho annual at hotne of the Order of Rail-1 to 1>e held in Malvern Hall, when a gold 
' 'Conductors will take place on the ! watch will l>e prented to each of the 
h ;• >1., fn the-Confederation Life Bui id- heroes and spowbes will be given by

prominent citizens.

Officer* Elected.
Prior to the dinner the annnal meeting 

held, at which . encouraging reports 
presented. These officers were elect

ed- President. J. F. Argue: vice-president, 
M A. Pratt secretary-treasurer. F. M. 
Blight: Executive Committee. E. Whitaker. 
George Green and M. A. Pratt.

T.10.50of liberty, two or three determined Se.m- Wool UnderwearFor Men and Boy*.
141 pairs of Men’s, and Boys’ Ca^co Calf 

Lace Boots, who^e foxed, so'id. service
able boots, boys’ sizes. 1 to 5, and Men’s, 
6 to 10. regular $1.25 values. Fri- 1 (|A
day barguin....................... .....................1 ■

58 pairs of Youths’ Whole Fox* d Casco 
Calf Lace Boots, riveted noies sizes 11 
to 13, 90c values, for Friday 
selling .......................................................

Women’s Ribbed Wool and Cotton (Mired 
Vests, hlgH neck, long sleeve* bottomed 
fronts, drawers ankle length, 9R
SpeclaUFrldiay___  —

White Enamelled 
cover,
.39>Mc by gas.

4 Have lunch , 
iThomag’ Bnglis]Dlnplay of the Handkerchief.

There Is a real art in the proper display 
of this essential accessory of dress and 
comforrt. Avoid extreme patterns, styles 
and colors. The most elegant handkerchief 
for every-day use 1s pure lin-'n, as fine as 
one’s purse can buy, hemstitched either by 
hand or machinery, or with an embroidered 
edge, and with a monogram,initial or crest 
in one corner, says The American Queen. 
For dressy occasion*», the handkerchief 
may be more elaborate, but good taste de
mands that dt must ever be white or of 
the color of old lace. Hold your handker
chief freely In your hand If yon have no 
receptacle ot povket for It; do not roil it 
into a ball, and do not use It tdo frequently 
or in a manner to attract attention.

Exquisite Black Silks.75
■ Early Clowl 

“I wish to an. 
Wcrld that my 
•t 7 o’clock, exc 
ckee at 9 o’clocl 

Mr. Muller fut 
Cigar* or Clgari
Parties, etc., eh 
o'clock
day.

At Bargain Prices Friday.
10 pieces of Black French Taffeta, part 

silk, 23 inches wide, bright, firm, even 
finit* ; we recommend t-hds for waists sna 
umleraklrts, regular value 65c per e50
yard, Friday, spedafa..............................

Superb Black Satin, full 24 Inches wide, 
tremely durable quality, rich cedar 
close face, regular value $1.06 per 
on Friday we offer the waist, skirt °» 
dreos length, fecial, as follows:

Full waist length of 3*4 yards, for 2.75 

Fdtt skirt length of 7 yards, for.. 5*50 

Full dress length ot 12 yards, for . 9.00

800 yard* of High-Grade Fully Guaranteed 
Black Drew» Silks, very heavy rich quali
ties, contilsting of peau-de-soie, sett in-de- 
Lyon, satin, duchesse, French faille, sat»B 
Mervedlfaeux, or bonnets, French gr* 
grain, regular price $1.10. $1.15, $1.25 aud 
$1.35. all will be offéred Friday at 1 QQ 
the sensational price of, per yd .. *

n g.

A Big Bargain in Dress Goods. Good Grocery Chances
Tim Brand Fluid Beef Extract, to oz. 

ties regular $1.25. 10 dozen, while It la»ta, 
per'bottle. Friday. 50c. -

Imported Orange Vfo\, 250 lb»., per 
lb,, Friday, 10c.

Best Imported Lemon Peel, 200 lbs., per 
lb., Friday, 10c.

Indian and Ceylon Tea», to handsome 1-tb. 
caddies, regular 30c per -caddy, Friday,

Xnd Mocha Blend Coffee, to hand%

bot-fl.25 Homespun* for 69c.
380 yards of all pure Wool Homespuns, 

heavy winter weight, which allows the 
skirt to be made np without flrelm:. for 
the ever ready skirt so popular at pre
sent, this material cannot be surpassed, 
splendid colors, 56 incliea wide régula 
price $1.00 and $1.25, this limited quan
tity, Friday bargain, per yard

OUR SPECIAL
TROUSERINGS

IT
aBe»t

to ensi

69
-r-o

At $6.50 are the greatest values ever 
offered. We have hundreds of pat
terns from which you can make a 
selection.

Store Closes at I p.m. Saturdays 
During January and February.

How to / 
Poll

Java
some 1-lb. caddie®, regular 30c per caddy, 
Friday, 25c.

Gll.llard’s New Didlcious Relish Pickles, 
• regular 35c per bottle, Friday, 25c. 
Polished Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs., Friday. 25c. 
Choice Dairy Butter* in 1-lb. prints, per 

lb., Friday, 22c.
Turkey#, extra choice birds, per lb., Fri

day, 12c.

! Great Handkerchief Bargains.His Beet Knowledge and Belief.
Frorm The London Pick Me Up.

"Now. sir.” said the cross-examining coun
sel. “do you. on your oath, swear that this 
is not your handwriting?”
“I'm pretty sure It isn’t,” was the reply.
‘•Does it resemble your writing?”
“I reckon not.”
“Do you take yorer oath that this writ

ing does not resemble yours?”
“Ÿes, sir.”
“Now. sir. will you kindly let me see a 

specimen of your handwriting?”
-No: I won’t.”
“Ob! 

you?”
•• ’Cause I can’t write ”

Ha dies’ Pure Irish Linen Initial Hem
stitched Hnadkerctalefs, Mt-ineh hem,hand
worked Initial, regular 15c each.
Friday 3 for ...................... ................

980 dozen of Children's White Irish Lawn, 
hemstitched hand kerchiefs, slight! y soiled, 
regular 8 for 25c, Friday 5 for C

1
- Keep warm1 

Keep the le 
Avoid colds 
Use stimula 
Eat nourish 
Take your 
Dot not Ove 
See that th 
-Take qulnii: 
If you are - 

rlcian, as ct 
ensue are da

.25He
~ 1 should

!
Going Him One Better.

“We had er chicken Christmas dat weigiiHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KING STREET WEST.SCORE’S THE

ROBERT
COMPANY,
LIMITEDyou won’t, oh? And why won’t

.
Hieati

Î
COPYPOOR

j

The Canadian 
Railway Accident 
Insurance Co’y,

OTTAWA, ONT-,
or as it is known by the public,

The Popular Company,
wishes to make the following state
ment to everybody in particular :

That in payment of principal sum 
this Company does not deduct any 
sums previously paid for indemnity 
during the year.

This Company issues all kinds of 
Accident policies with tbe latest fea
tures,including sickness, and our motto
is

Prompt Payment of Claims.
Agents wanted In Toronto and district. 

Best policies Issued. Large commissions
paid

Apply at once to

RALPH C. RIPLEY,
District Agent,

44 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Coal Oil Values
Canadian Water White.................. 18c Gallon
American Water White..................20c “
Golden Light................................1... 22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a dear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

RUSSILL’S in the Market, - - 159 King Street East.
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